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POLITICAL SUICIDE

Delegate Wilcox succeeded last
night In persuading a number of Ha-

waiian

¬

leaders to call themselves in

the future the Independent Home
Rule Republican Party Does Mr

Wilcox believe for a moment that the

Harbor and River Commission which

sent him here will be satisfied with

this very doubtful surrender of the

Hawalians to the Republican party in

the States He knows better and

he must understand that the Repub-

lican

¬

here will send a delegate to

the next national convention and ut-

terly

¬

Ignore the new party with the
many names of Mr Wilcox

As an Independent party the Ha ¬

walians will receive recognition in
Washington and hold the balance of

power here As an Independent
Home Rule Republican party they
v 111 simply make fools of themselves

The representatives of the people
who were induced by Wilcox to ac-

cept

¬

the new name for their political
organization will soon find out that
they will meet scorn here and laugh-

ter
¬

from the Mainland

Mr Wilcox has attempted to com-

mit

¬

political suicide again and It is

a pity that the distinguished Hawal ¬

ians at last nights meeting didnt
give him a chance to carry out his
obvious intentions of obliterating
himself from the milky way which
gains Us bright substance from Judge
Humphreys No he wanted to talk
and this Is what he is reported as
saying It will be seen that he didnt
lose Bight of Wilcox- -

Many people tried to cast me
down said Wilcox there were let-

ters
¬

from here calling me an adven-
turer

¬

and other bad names my let-

ters
¬

to Aguinaldo were dug up and
printed and George Gear went per ¬

sonally to Washington to get the
house to declare my seat vacant It
was not long however before Gear
dropped on his knees before me and
asked to be forgiven The Bible says
we must forgive our enemies and I

forgavo him That was light accord-
ing

¬

to Scripture but deep down In
my heart I had It in for Gear But
it was not only Christian to forgive
him but it showed me to bo a states
man aud a diplomat I knew It would
be bad to fight the nominee of the
President to permit him to be con ¬

firmed would make me friends Af-

ter
¬

1 had foi given Gear Senators and
Members enmo to me and said You
are an extraordinary man after all
that man has dono to you you for ¬

give him and heap coals of fire on
his head You are a diplomat

I have been advised at Washing-
ton

¬

ho said to come home and
advise jou about your political fu-

ture
¬

What I want to say Is what has
been put into my mouth by wise men
your true friends They bid mo say
to the Hawalians If you want to

V

mako your Delegate great and power ¬

ful at Washington send him back as
a Republican Novor send a Dele ¬

gate who Is not a native Hawaiian
and a Republican Tho Republicans
pass all the laws They have tho
good things to give They can make
every Hawaiian a present of land In
his own country I do not want
continued Wilcox to be llko a tall
cocoanut tree which yields no fruit
But I will not make any formal pro-

position
¬

tonight You know in a gen-

eral
¬

way what It is to be bo go homo
now and sleep over it and tomorrow
night come back to this hall and have
your say Whatever you decide I

only want to servo you Think over
this well and toll mo what to do Be
unanimous In unity there is
strength Dont bo like the wind that
blows this way today and another
way tomorrow Whichever way you
decide will be blinding on me

Mr Wilcox haB been able hereto-

fore to crawl out of any holo in which
ho fell during his checkered political
career but wo think that he has tried
the gamo once too often and that
If he went before the masses

with his Republican tag ho

would be relegated to the class of
has beens In the meantime wo

hope he will make all the dough he
can from Colonel Mazuma who Is

now In Washington

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mr J D Paris represents the Ha-

waiian

¬

Canary birds in the District
of Kona in a very propor manner
He spoke against the Dispensary bill
today and voted for it Ho Is un-

doubtedly
¬

a Kona canary bird him-

self

¬

Ah yau Mr President Ah

Yah

The Dispensary bill was killed In

the Senate this morning and this
crude attempt to regulate the llqour
traffic in the Territory without tho
electors being consulted proved an
error on the part of the father of the
bill Senator Russel and his easily led
dummy Senator Kanuha The bill
was absurd from beginning to end
and if It had been taken up section
by section it would have been found
full of the most incongruous provi-

sions
¬

Dr Russel as areformerand a
political boss has not been a success
His pet bill Is killed and we suggest
to tho cosmopolitan gentleman that
he leave the Senate and retire to
the wilderness of hi Puna coffee
ranch where he can dispenso liquor
ad libitum or dispense with It

How Governor Dole could sign the
bill relating to the employment of
minois in places where liquors arc
sold is a mystery to any one who
Is not yet convinced that the illness
of his excellency is due to softening
of the brains He probably did not
understand that the bill wJH force
Hackfeld Co Hoffschlager Co
and others to dismiss their appren ¬

tices if we may use that word in
speaking about the young men who
are employed in those firms and who
have tho misfortune of being undor
21 years of age and still anxious to
earn an honest living Section 2 of
the Act is very plain and directed
against the wholesale houses It
reads

Section 2 It shall bo unlawful
for any keeper or proprietor of any
placo where Intoxicating or spiritu-
ous

¬

liquors are Bold or dispensed to
permit any minor to visit or remain
In the room where said liquors are
3old kept for sale or dispensed

That the law will be declared un-

constitutional
¬

goes without saying
But It seems absurd to us that a man
of the giant intelligence of Hoogs
should have introduced such an in-
iquitous

¬

bill and that the Governor
should have signed It reflects no
ciedit on Legislature or Governor

At the Mint

On Maroh 16 tnere will be a
meeting of the directors of the
Mint to discuss the question of
coinage and tho size of the equiva-
lent

¬

to bo poured out for a quartsr
The stockholders are requested to
meet later on in the new beer gard-
en

¬

back of the Mint and there ex-

press
¬

their views on dividends and
reserve funds The President
hopes that tbero will be a full
attendance

When you want a naok ring up
191 On that stand you will got a
reliable and good driver a fine haok
and iio OTeroharging

A Wise Itosolutlon

When tho obnoxious Dnpeti e

bill was called iu tho Senate yesi
day Senator Cecil Brown introdu
ed the following resolution

Whoreas Senate Bill 42 otherwise
known as the Dispensary Acl has
been made tho order of tho day for
consideration at t hi days session of
the Senate and whereas the pro
poad measuro is radical in the ex

trem and will if paesed require a
largo amount of money to oarry out
among other things the measures
proposed by said Act and

Whereas At the last general
olootion no mention was made in
the platforms nf any of the political
patties to the electors of this Terri
tory or any measure regulating the
traffic of liquor nor upon any tem ¬

perance measures nor upon any
measure of like nature and

Whereas In matters of this im-

portance
¬

it is to the interest of all
persons that the opinion of tho
electors of the whole Territory
should be expressed and their
wishes and desires known through
the ballot box aud

Whereas The question raised by
said Act and also such other ques-
tions

¬

incidental and pertinent to
this measure having never been
submitted nor passed upon by either
political party of a inajoiity of all
tho voters of the Territory being an
unknown quantity trfereon

Now theref ire be it resolved
that Senate Bill 42 otherwise known
as the Dispensary Ac be laid on
the table and that no further aotion
bn taken on the matter until snob
time as the electors of this Terri-
tory

¬

have had a chance of express ¬

ing thoir opinion thereon at the
next general election

TJojuat Reflections

The Advertiser on Monday insin-

uated
¬

that the Secretaries of the
two bouses of tho legislature had
been fcoloho in paving sent to
their homes respectively writing
desks and typewriters and paid for
them with warrants on the treasury
The following was read in the
Senate on Monday

Honolulu T It April 15 1901

The typewriter provided for tho
Secretary of tho Senate has been
and is being used by bim at bis resi ¬

dence with the full knowledge aud
consent of the account commitU
of the Senate

Tbero is nothing in the use
possession of this typewriter de- -

etc by Mr Caypless but what has
beau and is perfectly proper opon
aud above board and any state ¬

ments or insinuations to the con-
trary

¬

are unjust to Mr Carpleis l

D Kanuha
J D IIUS O
J T Brown

Senate Committee onrAccounts

Honolulu T H April 15 1901
The statements i iu he Pacific

Commercial Advertiser of thji date
are unfair and uujuitin the insinu
aed reflections tnnroia oast upon
Mr Caypless secretary of the
Senate

It has been known1 to the Senate
it all times that the typewriting of
the journal and other documents
under Mr Cayplesj supervision was
being done at his residence there
being no proper place at the Senate
chamber A statement of that faot
was made by Mr Caypless to the
Senate in open session in the early
days of the sersion

H P Baldwin
6 It Carter

S E Kaiub
President of the Senate

N Bussel
J T Bbown
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Company B

At the annual eleotion of officers
held by Company F N G H last
erening Captain Samuel Johnson
and First Lieutenant J W Short
were unanimously re elented W
W Carlisle was nlnntnH Rmnml
Lieutenant j
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Igcnta for Lloyds
Canadian Australian SteamsLi Line

British Foreign Miinu bisuntnce Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Lic

Canadian Pacific ilailway Co
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CARRIAGE HARNESS H- - - li--

Plow and Team Harness mdaet66der
COLLARS HAMBS TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished at Short Notice

Harness Trimmings of All Kinds Constantly on Hand

ISLAND ORDERS Will Receiv Prompt Attention
Telephone S88 o Boac - - 322

PAINT TOUE HOUSE
XJSO Magnite for theJOutaide

And IRstrol for the Inside

Thefle are COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Lines asad Hooks
We are opening a Line of those at our Fort Street Store

and will soon bo ina position tosupply all demands

A Large Stock of GLASSWARE

Is Expected on the W G- - Irwin and will at once be
opened at our Bethel Street Store

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
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